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LAST CALL FOR SOWING t
Pitt County's KiiKlu&Klau vr v VVLNTEB COVLB CROPS

EEDOSS ViUHjIIa
(Br W. r. Pate. Soil ACTonomist. N

6. Xxperiment Static, , State Col- -,4. oj tieconsxrucnon uays
FIGHT FOR HEALTHlege .Station.)

There is still, some time-- ' left . bBt rAPT. 1. J. LAUGH1NGHOUSB be tolerated amoaa-- us." That at a
which fall and winter cover crapses

Xke Only Surviving Meaaber of Tba certain signal we were to kill the last
Xa Ktax Klaa el Reeamatnctieaj one of them. The coouniasioaer be-- be hwi this year. Oats and rye sown;

between new and the Z5tn ot Novem-
ber should germinate and make suf-
ficient growth betwee then and
spring to make it a profitable under

ended June SO, l:. :u ow :i .
cboulj enruUed, with a toul ct 4i843 pupa wearlcg the 'I Stt- -

t-- toa

of the Amertcao Junior Eed Gvh badge of unselflsa serrlee n"
od hy each Indiriiiual nen.br thrw.
personal sacrifice. , , , ,

la Internattoaal school eorrtspotA
sac 734 classes and schools ant,la.. friendly communication wtta t3schools, la European countries, a,
schools In United States terrltoriea.
13 la South Africa and 10 la a miscel-laneou- a

Oat of torelga countriea. Tb
work In foreign fields la estabuahlBr
playgrounds, -- school Ubrarlet, sewtoj
and manual training classes, hoots
tor wat, orphans, school reconstruc-
tion in devastated areas, eneouragin
community, gardens and many other
activities , was financed through tbe
National Chndrea'a rund raised bj
the Juniors Va of 133837.40.

Daya in Pitt Cecal. cam so frightened at this trial .on
Saturday that be sent twa deputy mar--.

At the request of the sons of old ghala on Monday to notify these forty
Xa Dux Klan of Pitt county, I have mea Bot to appear In Greenvilie on
decided to rive a short sketch of their ts,,.,i,, x.tt tn annar in noldsbora

Junior Red Cross
Praised for Work;

3 V Influencing Peace
"''' ' ' " ' -"j v

.. The advancing standard of tha.Jo&t

lor American Red Croat made two out-

standing galas during the last year
no Is the field ot domestic activity,

wfclch. la rapidly linking up the schools
with the Junior, program, t,ho other a
gala of a doaea countries la Europe
pledged to organic Jaqiors on the
lines of the ; American organization.
For this accomplishment the American
'Juniors earned the .hearty endorse
meat of the League of Red Cross So-

cieties for Its reatloa.of .aa Jntef
national spirit ' of ' human . solidarity
among young people-ortt- a iew-t- o

preparatloa of a. aewNavIlltatlon for

taking.
If sown on land that would other

wise be left bare, they will prevent
organization, the great need of it and before Commissioner Robinson on next
what it accomplished. Wednesday at X p. m.

In January of 1869, I came back ry Tuesday our advisory commit-t-o

Pitt county, the place ef my birth, Geo. Grimes, CoL Yellowly and
te make it my permanent home. pr O'Hagan, met and decided for the
Charles Rountree, Blount Pearee, Rat forty KJansmen to be in Greenville by
Rountree, Ed Clarke and Henry Blow maris, Wednesday and leave for
having found out what had been ac-- (joldsboro in a body, that Dr. O'Hagan,
cempiifched in Beaufort county, came being weU acquainted with Commis-t- o

my home to talk about the ad vis- - siolxtr Robinson, would go up two
ability of organixing a Ku Klux Klan ur8 ahead of the forty Klansmen
for Pitt county. Mn explain our troubles. Dr. O'Hag- -

At this time we had a negro post- - an iater that he had little trouble
master, two negro policemen, three m satisfying Commissioner Robinson
negro' aldermen, a negro town clerk, that jt was an effort to get this crowd
Oar county officers were all carpet bound over to federal court for the
baggers and scalawags. purpose of intimidating them.

Ku Kin trial east

the top soil from being washed away
by the winter and spring rains; will
stop the excessive leaching away of
the available plant food that is al-

ready in the soil and. transforms it
into a condition available for next
year's crops when tamed back into
the soil; they will furnish active hu-

mus or organic matter to help feed
the following crops and hold water
for the future crops' needs. If it is
so desired, these crops , may also be
graxed during the winter and early
spring with profit to the farmer and
little or no damage to the crop.

peace.-
uuiius mi. jnn,iJiMii4i, was co-
ntributed toward the fund, la which on
July .1 there waa balance 'of 20L.The forthooralng-annna- r report of

tha American Red Cross for the year

Better, Strong Cftizcnry' How

- ' Brnerlng Out; of Woric ini
'

United States. "; V

AaMileaa Be4 Croai M ' ml
evMcaUst V bettar health has looked
ita nU aqttar la the iac. How
It accqto Qi task revealed ti It la

'
tM stiM's pbyalcal coodltloov as
krMgkt.Mt dnrlag the World 'War,
as c inaattoaaly applied ita actlvl-Ma- t

t correetloa formi a vivid chap-
ter In the ferthcenilnff annua! report
HstMindly and pracUcally, nursing U
a fcasle work for the Red Cross, ,1a Its
avbUc healtk norslng service, In

la homo hygiene and care of
tao sick, antrltion classes. - first aid
aad life saving courses and health cen--'

tare, tne aWerican Red Cross Is
effectually the lessons learned

dwiag the war and making for a
kealtkler, stronger and better nour-
ished eitlsenry.

Tie task or the Red Cross Putylc
Health nurse In tbe 1,240 nursing serf'
lees now operatlag throughoct the
country instructing their communltlei
in health essentials and disease pre-

vention Is demonstrating the possibili-
ties f human betterment and the great
benefits of eallghtenment . .

Judge Collins Imposes Heavy Fmo.
"r. In the dty court' of ' GreenesboroAll farmers know the value of fer- -

Congratulations From Mr." Bald vis.

Mr. tditoW i; .

Having noticad la thia ; monanv'i

one day last week Judge El H. Col
lins took - a 4' decided ' stand v against
driving automobiles while intoxicated, News ,and Observer that Eandolph

uemocrau&i wish tocosU, besidw deliyering and the pes- -

thatx speeding could at times even be victory, that thev.v by. their trood wort-

theext day and see the head of the 0f Raleigh, brought all of the for the profitable production of
Klan and get all necessary instruc- - goldiers from Wayne and Greene to money crops. In order for the cover
tions and they were to get two dozen Goldsboro. The courthouse would not crops sown to make a larger growth,
ef our best to meet hold half of the crowd. All recollect- - t is recommended that from 200 to
in Greenville on the following Satur- - that the trial of Shotwell (an ex-- j 300 pounds of a fertiliser be used
day to organise. The following ex- - captain in the Confederate army, a 'analyzing about 8 per cent phosphoric
soldiers met: Maj. Gen. Grimes, Col. pl0iiuiienc etitor in the piedmont sec- - acid, 3 to 4 per cent ammonia and
Yellowly, Dr. O'Hagan, Charles Roun- - tjon) had been sent to the pen for around 2 per cent potash,
tree, Blount Pearee, Erastus Roun- - ten years While Dr. O'Hagan was1 As the weight of these cover crops
tree, Mack Ernull, Henry Blow, Henry having his conference with Commis- - is increased the amount of grazing
Congleton, Alex Pritchard, Ed Clarke, sioner Robinson, Pitt coonty commis- - furnished will be greater; the water-Hi- ll

Smith, Tom Smith, Marcellus sioner Calvin Cox, appeared at this holding capacity of the soil will be
Ben Hearne, Lewis Law- - office- - finding Dr. O'Hagan ahead of larged; the active humus of the soil

min Wnrstir HniiKf Jo P1minr. u: ' i..i . iu mminkdnnrr in will be larprer: and a profitable in--

tolerated and recklessness but a man and good judgment, have achitvei
Ahd in so, doing I wish, to ' exams
tha confidence that I have in the
and thoughtful people, both Democrat
and Republicans, that 1 used to asso- -

had no busmess driving a - ear while
under the influende of any intoxicant,
and the eourt considered it a danger-
ous proposition. He aded that this
might serve as a liviqg example, to
others. Xtther towns and cities will
do well to consider this and give it a
trial. - n. J--

James Rives, Augustus Evans, W. L. v,,--
, hnrk room. This request was crease in the yield of the following

Langhinghouse, E. S. Laughinghouse, granted, and the Pitt county commLs- - crops may be expected.
J. J. Laughinghouse, J. H. Mills, Cal- - sioner as)-e- ij for a warrant for Dr. -

vin Mills. S I. Mills! K. S. Dixon and r.u r ;e...;nnor Rhinm ask- - FUNERAL OF MRS. C. H

data with while jn my native coanty.
I could not believe that they would V

let the. financial and official pusinesB
of the county continue in the hands of '

a party that has handled the county's
business and, the finances of the county
for the. past six. years as has the Re-
publican party. , They would have in
a very few years had fcthe ; eountv

Durlag the last year 313 new public
health nursing services were establish

Rohrf; Dixon. .i
"

r;,i.nt Wn t hp rharir-- . HARDEN AT JULIAN- cu 1U1 an auiuun ' ' "Pi o
After oriranizine' each member sub-- ... rAmmKcinner C.nx wrot the af- -

Tobacco is being marketed rapidly
as favorable prices continue. J The
prospective production of 308,610,000
pounds is higher than that of last
year. The yield per acre of 607.6

ed by Red Cross Chapters, and several
hundred services so convincingly provscribed to a verv drastic oath. The ,,".L..;t . .Qin i.Kari. wore1 In the passing of Mrs. C. H. Har--
ed their effectiveness that they wereIast clause of this oath was that any that D'r O'HaRan never made a speech (!in at Julian last week the county

member that pave awav anv of the ; .v, '.,t thai ha .li.l not lu.iionnrp lost one of her most estimable and bankrupt I feel sure under Demotakes over by public authorities. Ia pounds is 4.5 pounds better than last cratic' management , (hat the big debt
that is now hanging over the countyyear.workings ot secrets of the Klan

should be put to death. A motion to
every Republican in the county as a -- ic,i.
,1 thievinc- - bummer and scoundrel. The funeral was held at Taberna .

'

R. C, Pollock of the American Farmappoint an honorary advisory com Commissioner Robinson told the Com- - cle Methodist Protestant church with wiu wnnia, a very lew years be paid
off and the county business in a good

from litL thiit lie could not her pastor, lievi O. b. Mllloway, and

order to promote this work $30,000 was
allotted to provide women to prepare
themselves for public nursing. The
home visits made by the 1,240 nurses
aggregated aearly 1,500,000, visits to
schools numbered 140,000, and la six
months 1,230,000 school children-- ' were

mittee, was made and the motion was
adopted. Maj. Gen. Bryan Grimes,
Col. E. C. Yellowly and Dr. C. J.

is.-u- e a warrant upon this, thai there Rev. J. F. McCadloch, of Greensboro, BALDWIN,
wasn't any statute to cover :t, that otticiating. 1 he deceased was a mem- of the State Livestock; Associatipns at I I ' W. J.

Statesville November 22, 23 aii24.i ; Gldsborv N. 'CO'Hagan were the selection made. it was no crime tor one man to curse oer oi one oi me most prominent
another. This ;;ave Coinnii:..ioiier Cox families of Guilford -- and Randolph
great trouble. counties. She was a daughter of the

We realize fully that we were up
against and what we had to risk for Inspected by these nurses and whera.
the preservation of the Anglo-baro- n The trial was called promptly at z iaie raui vooie anawas oorn ana

d m. reared near Tabernaelp , church, butrace against the cruelty of base, un-

just and tyrannical legislation and in The courtIiou.se was so densely imeu rms iiTea in junan since-ean- airer' jr c - . . ,1 - j"Vf"; ,

(OA . - ,
sufferable conditions created by this tllat the commissioner had great ti ou- - her marriage. Shot is survived by her
horde of diabolical greed and lust- - b)e j,, keeping the bar empty to make husband, five childfen J--. E. Hardin, of
craael adventurers tliat swarmed down room for the witnesses. Dr. O'Hagan Greensboro, Mrs: W. T. Hanner,
from the north to use the negro for S:!CU10( the services of Senator Vvil- - Misses Lizzie and Annie Hardin and
their own selfish and damnable ends. ljam i),trli. After all the evidence Walter H. Hardin, all of'Julian: two
These carpet-bagger- s aided by the na- - was in the commissioner decided it brothers, Daniel C, Coble and D,

defects were found advised examina-
tion by physicians. In rural commu-
nities this service has made a- very
marked advance and has won thou-

sands of converts to approved methods
of disease prevention.

In home hygiene and care of the sick
Instruction, which flts the student in
methods of proper care where illness Is
not so serious as to require profes-
sional service, the Red Cross conduct-
ed 3,884 classes during the last year,
enrolled 2,856 Instructors, 93,448 stu-

dents and Issued 42,650 certificates.
On June 30. 1922, nutrition service

embraced 1,190 classes, with a total of

tive scalawags poisoned t.ie minds and was pot sufl"iciont to biml them over, Thomas Coble; four sisters, Misses
brutalized the inoffensive negro and .,nti .i,e is.,ue was dismissed. Eleancra and Anna Coble, Mrs. Cath--
converied many of them into human )r O'Hagan, at the lop of his erine Fields and Mrs. & A. Kime, of
beasts by the promises of rich re be Greensboro Six grandchildren alsosaid, "Everybody piea.se
wards in lands and mules and loosed the survive.The doctor then askedquie.
them armed and inflamed upon the commj.ssioner for ten minutes to ex-- j The many friends ill attendance
sacred privileges of the suffering ,. ;,v fnrty 0f the best men in and the numerous floral designs bore

THE DOOR OF OPP0ETUNITY is wide apen at all times for
those who have been properly instructed. Our couraef 0? individual

instruction and our classes ia bookkeepinr, ..stenography, touch
typewriting,' banking, accounting and- - business tactics '. are most

modem and practical.v-- Students can enroll at any ttme - Write
Greensboro Commercial School, Greensboro, trf Catalog.

i 1 4i::-;- t !t; ::S-f- 1,,;'.

27,523 children and 2,589 enrolled dietl- -'

southern people. j;tt county had been thusly dragged tribute of the love and esteem .in
In all history, no people ever suf- - from their homes. The Commissioner which Mrs, Hardin was ! held. The

fered such torturous humiliation and granted the request and asked the floral bearers were Misses Minnie
endured such woe as the neople of the doctor to come up higher by him that Fields, Ruth Coble, Annie. Coble, Linda

tiuns.' Seventy-eigh- t food selection
Classes, graduated 733 who received
Red Cross certificates. In general
health- - activities- - Red Cross-Chapte- ra

maintained 377 health Centers, serving
as saany communities, provided 38,751

bealta lectures for large audiences ev
i It

errwuere, while clinics numbered over

south during this period of Reconstruc- - the people could see him. Dr. 0'Hag--( Coble, May Coble, Madge Coble, Katie
tion of 1806 to 1870. God only knows an, after a minute's pushing, got to Kime, Lelia Kirkman, Arj0 'Hardin,
what the result would have been had the judge's seat, and commenced as Minnie Whitaker, Mattie Jones, Mes-th- e

atrocious reconstruction schemes follows: dames E. P. Sharpe, Will Wharton,
of these thieving politicians, who cm- - ..jv p0O,) fricn(ia from Wayr.e, C. P. Coble, Tom Coble, Jesse DeViney,
ceived it and engineered it, gone into Greene and Pitt counties, it is a keen W. B. JIardin, Wade Hardin, C. H.
a successful consummation. pleasure to me to be able to explain Kirkman and Mrs. Meyer, nieces and

The Ku Klux Klan about this lime why these forty men have been close friends of the deceased. The
was beginning to get active in their brought forty miles from their homes, pallbearers were nephewSpNorman
operations all over the stale. It Calvin Cox, U. S. Commissioner from Coble, Will Coble, Max Coble, Charles
alarmed Gov. Holdcn so that his 1,000 I'itt county, should have tried this Fields, John Hardin and Norman
Tennessee and North Caro- - cn.e in liLt courtty, and I denounce Kirkman. Interemnt was made in the
Una scalawags got busy and arrested him as a cowardly villain and scoun- - church cemetery.
Judge Kerr, Dr. Roan and Josiah Tur- - .!:ol for not trying the warrant issued 1,r,I.,. .

10.0W.
WHY BUT A CHEAP tIANO, whea ivc a little more rev cart buy
the KNABE, a piano that baa been aokaowledged by 'all artists, to
be the World' Best Piano since 1887 T If you will sign the coupon

below and mail to ua at once, we will be glad to send you ourRed Cross Gains
Strength in ,

Ml handsome catalogue, with prices and terms on same.

ner and others and placed them in jail, by him at their homes. (At this mo- - inn ojvvh-l- , on i n Foreign FieldsOF CIVILIZATIONwith a lot of criminals, and all the ment Commissioner Robinson rose and j

Un.i,Kli..n nniiir irwl oil-- cnA "rt.'ttv T miict 11 elf tht VOU do. tpreme, refusctl a writ of habeas cor-- not ind jlge in any personalities as j Outside of those who deal in food,
pus. Cen. Ransom rode from Weldon we do not want any trouble") Dr. .clothing and shelter, no other business
to Elizabeth Citv. over 100 miles, to O'Hagan said: "Mr. Commissioner, might be so aptly termed the service

la Insular possessions of the. United
States uad la foreign lands the Amort- -,

cam Re4 Cross scored heavy galas dur
station of civilization. ing, the last year' passing the pro-- .

this writ and release them. Then villain in that group is as familiar The variety of materials is almost
th.r n,roL-io,- i RnHninh shnt,oii nith Kinir itonmmrAH it thief, a vil- - innumerable. Because a drug store vioas alemborshlp high mark of 1918

by .tCl and advaadag tba flgure, to
134,408. Tba Phillpptaea take th
toad, gaining nearly 100 per coat,' sow;
having 115J17 members. 0 In Burops

'''-j- Maynard Brothejrs, .'.-- "

;l '
' Dear Sini:-Tplea- aa aeai ae eav :

Xv:- - alogue, prices and terns . of " tbe

::ni KNABE Piaae. - ;
--

.

1' .,".'.;). .t.,. ,f;
iff Name '

H a " ..ii..f .. j

I '. II ""ill"1 ' w P.'j ?- W iy' ,
' "'

'fl''' I"-Ti State.-.jM.V- . ,'...';('..
J.- , ';V,-y"---.yf-- S'; i. ' V

MaitardiBros.

tried him in the senate chamber be-- lain and a scoundrel in his own county must carry such a tremendous Tahge
fore a negro jury and a federal judge as you can be with being called a gen- - of things m order to serv And Jro-fro- m

Baltimore, and he was sent to tleman in Goldsboro. When I want to.tect the health of its community, and
to aflford its Datrons every c conveu--

Presidenl Cant soon found out thai. 'and scoundrels. See the glow upon lence, it is impossible to carry a Urge tha.lfSl Boll Call enrolled, 11,125,
with; the Constantinople Chapter
portlag. 895, a gala of 83 members.it was persecution and pardoned him. .their countenances, produced by this stocK oi any one anici,. ,

i n.:...i c,.... if c villain in that The amount of uront OH I
missioner decided to put in his little group was to be hung as they shVuld sale is very small. The druggist UJM

1 . ,.. u 1 ni imnn tn nffr nn continues to remain thia. convenient
China waa 1.782 awatttera,. a- gala of
gat' te uttlo otTrglaMalanda bdvs

'
ljim, waHo " tbe Domlnlcaa Bepublle
wttk ijart advanced from tta provioos,,ku r iK Pitt mty Klan with a prayer for them, I would pray God ."service atation of civilisation ..must

u v. v ... ..1. . . v

tnem over to.thilt they be hung witha grapevine, if .depend on many small Bales

them. lit was not for the love and respect I finltive variety of householdppttaa.the intention to hand
hlga Mark by 1,421 -- new members.the federal court to timidate

TmneluUeea were served have for the juice that we get Trom meuicines, mi arv.cw ,rv EMPIRE BLOCK . . v ;
Haiti, argaalsed to' UMO,' ow bu
nearly ,1,000 enrolled. , Mexico reports
ISA a gala oi 727 la one- - yer,.i Tbe

Wji IALISBUBT, 1C C
:;.3i"ft;.WV.'.f:;;.;tin ill ..!.?,t appear the following Tuesday. The the, fruit it bears." I cannot loiiow imngs. .iJfji.rt'

Klan decided to meet the next day him further than to say it jrot hotter The ty "'Jf(Saturday), and the Commissioner, and stronger to the end. of civflwatio n

C a Senator Dortch said to Col. D. M. if they should cease to.exist, than
oTbTVtherinn" hose Cartel: "I have always enjoyed Jerry

,
they are now appreciated aa a reality.

wife had paid a negrb woman for Black's speeches for the sarcasm and . -

Aaierioaa Bed Crosa baa -- spread Ita
Bunbenaia soma TO --Corelga
loads aad Ita Junior, aiembarshlp Out-

side of the United Bute la dosa ta
700,000.VlaV'g washing and at the negro's re-- outer mvecwvra hi w mijv.i ...

iQdest,'MrH. vveatherington hna Jcther them, but Dr. O'Hagan got more in
laVe-fapluT'of tobacco in part pay- - this fifteen minutes' speech Ohan Black

ilient, W& Vas. a violation of the ever got In an hours. Ill give $10 for I

1 ,
1

MEFmibiAru!! 1 yt
mVende' A whita hcalawag-b- mrDaJ vi.7- -;

3i Wme'ot'iyilaon Weathering-- 7h Klan had Increased ., byCweArraigned to trial thia time to etehtjrnmber, , They- - all KFAid'M
KalaWav:" The TCIiiTfi waa h.Tldfnffl a awenoea wus in mm ,

tifa'nMhir 'for' t,e next happy. Fitt'a U. M. Amnuw oner re- -. ?y; LifeSayihg; Gain. .' arc ret. caucus'.

a. smvv-- j vwa v wa -- u v v, v- : ,..;

!Eri:(l'tti8l:lr(!sS
Samples feay be sn at Cdurk

ini'tW(?'W Owsfr men minded the, .number. - of...the
ii

KUn of anaiS' but k UKV;WrtiecommMonC.omceto
Usre tbs S23 Chapters engaged Innenf tU trial. ;T no wvmr.wmnnm -- rr- v;.i"ri-r-- i bis The'work the'' the Invisible Empire tlfo saving or wafrr first SldJatt yeacuertioil 8miUi..0ttr XJ. S.

uV.l...mivi mA wlimatiort and DO oho elsa could bO
IT.-n-r. at

nr Kn' Klux Klan waa done. It
-with the result that the Amerlcaa Hod

Crons Life luting Corps bus act a new
high nurk for enrollment srnf the

T.rtoW "tDlll Srmth being wado toaeeept ,it Until afUnrtbo'Klaa u,, comblMd foree anlnst it and
Juick sttfshot the marshal and broka dlsbaadd. . r '.lf4f through aeteral years of wrou.
Jha iim holding .the-pUto- Ulr an-T-ha Wan'seni notice, to . General strife it won. and in w.nn h-- S.er office.

anniUer --of qtmllHed lite iivi-- do- -

velooed.' ,.Tbe Itiflticnc" of 1arn .lOipt oecnnd 0rO"n WOt Jiawsj Byron uanin, earpei-upK''- '', inn wm- - orournv urur " v.,.. -- ,

VyifcW(W'hoHlod t).tly. The mar-- ent his kind that any place to thi fanatical,' rernlrlousi per-c- .ion wi

JTiit Urn Mr, tl'llaganiand . taa world Would be healthier for him and peace and quiet...; Thro.. it rcr.it wlra wck" la naony locitllllrs la ro- - l J '
. v;31RS. H.'W; WALKER.;

ilwlnc Iks watrr fntiJUlPa Ihronph Jo i.
olfaction sd tn wliW diaw i.ioiU"doctor rH wort tot tn4. him m foe Ills kind, after, tn dy than ntt triumphed over roigta. m mj 'f

f r anrt'thafc be wuM.gftd;Uk A0nty. ; Gen. Ufiln was our carpet bored no .prejudice and j - trn- -! nr
. V;.. 1... Kk if, mm 1 aoaator.!" In ' IRISH, when'- called Inluatlces. ' committe.l no rsuKioiii nt resowluMan milhods flBrnoi.nirSIrO

hv the Ilf-- l'fOS rriirenrnlallvf . I'.l A 000 V - "V W w r!"vr.fct.tiist-h- a did nntgo'Ur outh' ui-o- UlistMatatea, bo swore he wss wrongs and accmpH-.h-- It.n w.nuHc
rcul'o M b..wa ulthout fayta- ad-- - n4 worth' If r.nt; but after serving tm.k; achieved Ha rnle n ;.n Kh- - rdiont work San b'-- dons In ln(-li!-

a lre putt of 1 Atnorlrnn populai,i,r.liA1o Mr' wlinaiiis ore trm m-u.- mn ihh- - out ir "' "
tion kew to Ink rari of llfoif In V.UaM'ii in k.r tit co i !! . on n 'pnini tm- - r.o vreaicr s 11 .v

s'..i'.-'t- Irfirrtiw . Hfrtnmi f .r. civil-- 1I i,Ai it ). K. n- - torv rvr arcorr 1t f'l'IV a r .ii r- -
let.t k
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